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Spring and autumn 2020 seminars

Our spring and autumn 2020 seminars will be announced in November 2019.
Please check our website www.bioresonance.training

Our venue: The Mitre Hotel,
Hampton Court Road, East Molesey, KT8 9BN, United Kingdom

Seminar consultation

Feel free to contact us via telephone or email for a personal consultation or if you have questions. We will be happy to advise you on all our training opportunities.

Matthias Jacob and Rüdiger Grabosch GbR
Kunkelsberg 34 * 45239 * Germany
Phone (Germany) +49 – 201 – 32 03 49 40
email: mail@bioresonance.training
www.bioresonance.training

About the lecturers Matthias Jacob and Rüdiger Grabosch

Matthias Jacob and Rüdiger Grabosch have been training English speaking Bioresonance therapists since 2011. They both completed their training as licensed naturopaths in Germany in 2005 and have been working in their own clinic since then. Both therapists have trained extensively in different therapy methods, including Bioresonance, Acupuncture, Homoeopathy, Oxygen-Therapies and Flower Essences Therapy, with Bioresonance Therapy as their main therapy method. Their training in Bioresonance Therapy included intense training offered by Regumed, Germany, plus personal training from Sissi Karz and other teachers in the field of Bioresonance. Both Matthias and Rüdiger put great emphasis on the practical aspect of training; particularly on learning how to achieve accurate test results by means of bio-energetic test methods, and then using the findings to create logical and effective therapies.

Cooperation with Regumed and with the Bioresonance Practitioners Association

We co-operate with Regumed, Germany, manufacturer of the BICOM Bioresonance device, and with the Bioresonance Practitioners Association (BPA), professional body for Bioresonance Therapy in Great Britain. All seminars will be open for therapists using both the Bicom Optima and Bicom 2000, as well as older devices. Also practitioners using devices from other manufacturers are
Seminar Offer & Prices February 2020

**Introductory Seminar on BICOM Bioresonance Therapy**
1–2 February 2020 (2 days) € 435.00 * / € 495.00 **

**Seminar on the Special Treatments according to Sissi Karz**
3–5 February 2020 (2 ½ days) € 570.00 * / € 660.00 **

**Seminar on Intestine, Healthy Flora / Dysbiosis, Leaky Gut, Fungus, Parasites and related subjects**
8–9 February 2020 (1 ½ days) € 325.00 * / 395.00 **

**Workshop on Using Bicom Optima and Bicom 2000**
10 February 2020 (1 day) € 230.00 * / € 280.00 **

**GEO Safe Seminar**
11–12 February 2020 (1 ½ days) € 525.00 * / € 595.00 **

* if number of participants is 5 or more / ** if number of participants is below 5

Seminar fees are payable within 5 days after the date of the booking confirmation.

**Booking deadline:** 21 December 2019

---

Seminar Programme

**Introductory Seminar on BICOM Bioresonance Therapy**
London / Hampton Court, 1–2 February 2020 (2 days)

**Prerequisite:** This training is designed for holistic health practitioners, medical doctors, dentists, veterinarians and other therapists, as well as students and trainees who are in vocational training in order to practice one of these professions.

**Seminar content:** The 2 days introductory seminar provides a detailed overview of the principles and mode of operation of Bioresonance as well as the indications for this form of therapy. In addition attendees will have the opportunity to practically work with the Bicom device. Subjects covered include naturopathic principles as an important foundation of Bioresonance Therapy, basic therapy and indication-related therapy. Introduction to Kinesiology testing. Many practical exercises are included as part of this intense seminar, allowing you to successfully integrate the principles into your daily routine.

---

**Seminar on the Special Treatments according to Sissi Karz**
London / Hampton Court, 3–5 February 2020

**Prerequisite:** Participation in introductory seminar or similar knowledge.

**Subjects taught include:** Advanced focus therapy * Holistic treatment via the jaw * How to stabilize bioenergetically disturbed teeth * Chakra treatment * How to dissolve birth trauma * How to build up the intestinal flora * Metabolic therapy: Fat metabolism control - Protein metabolism control - Carbohydrate metabolism control - Pancreas metabolism control * Hemodialysis * Detoxification therapies using bodily substances * Shock therapy: Relieving therapy according to Sissi Karz - Acute shock therapy * Parasite therapy * Spinal treatment by means of several BICOM chips * Many practical exercises

---

**Seminar on Intestine, Healthy Flora / Dysbiosis, Leaky Gut, Fungus, Parasites and related subjects**
London / Hampton Court, 8–9 February 2020

**Prerequisite:** Participation in Introductory Seminar.

**Subjects taught include:** Physiological functions of the intestine * The importance of a healthy intestinal flora for the human immune system * “Death is found in the intestines” (Paracelsus) - In other words: Health is only possible when the intestines are healthy * The role of diet and lifestyle * The root of leaky gutt syndrome and therapy options * Diagnosis and treatment of mycosis * Diagnosis and treatment of parasites * Detoxification therapies via the intestine.

---

**Workshop on Using Bicom Optima and Bicom 2000**
London / Hampton Court, 10 February 2020

**Prerequisites:** Participation in at least two seminars on BICOM Bioresonance Therapy, for example, Introductory seminar plus one more seminar, or similar knowledge.

**Seminar content:** During the BICOM Workshop we will do intense practical work, giving treatments to each other while using patients’ own frequency patterns as well as test- and therapy ampoules. Questions of the participants which will be answered during the seminar and - if applicable - substantiated with practical exercises and demonstrations.

---

**GEO Safe Seminar**
London / Hampton Court, 11–12 February 2020

**Seminar content:** Examination of electrosmog and geopathic zones and learning to neutralize harmful radiation. Any participant will receive the Geo-Safe-E®-Licence!!! Please see separate leaflet for this seminar (available on request).

---

For a detailed description of the contents of each seminar, please consult our website www.bioresonance.training.

subject to change – as of July 2019